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(b) if so, the subjects discussed and tbe f'liit ~Ti! ilTff ~h f'fi~' "il if 'fTff ffi ~ii 
decisions arr:ved at ? q'~'i'lTl!I" ~~ " ~~ ~~it '1ft ~H m ifill 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The said delegation was nor a tr"de 
mission sponsored by tbe U.S. Government, 
but a private mission that visited Bombay 
lID route to Tokyo on a TWA Inaugural 
flight. During their stay in Bombay, how-
ever. the members of the ddegation held 
trade talks with a number of Indian business-
men, industrialists aDd executives. These 
discussions were only of a gllDeral nature, 
mainly aimed at finding ways and means of 
developing Indo-U.S. Trade. 

12.00 bra. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO A MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC JMPORTANCE 

Reported Remo.al of Boundary Pillara by 
Pakistani Police 

MR. SPEAKER: I find that Shri 
Tapuriah is not here. 

tift m ..... ;fiT (q~~'f1): ~(;r1T 

ri~if ifffe~ (ifT ~"lT1 ~T'i ~ f\'flrr ~ ~q 
~ u't if ire tifT~ 1111'6 ~rt"{ ~ I m;;r 
~ ~W<'!IT ri~if ifffZq if ffiif ifllf ~ 
~fiI; ~ m"{ q"{ rmr if Til' f~ ~nff ~; 

"ilq ~Iiffl ~ f!f; <IT'q ;nq ~ "T f,q 
m ~ffil!l" ~ ~ff ~ I M~if 'm;;r it; ~q 

SIITif ~T~ur if cftif il1 if Til' ~ ~ ~ I 

~,0Jit f~\'f fu~ .n. lift ~ ~if it 
1fi s;q f"lflT q"{ lfiWorlT ~~if <jTfeij' 
Rill or:rr 6T f'fi~ cit ifTlI .n~ ~if ;p;ry 
1£11"1 IIIrlt ? III~ f;;rifit; ;f ~ if ifty 'mil "f 
we- it; u't if ;ft~ .. Ii 'f"{ f<w.: \'f1Tt <:"1 
~ fit; q ifTlJ ;;i~z if ~rf'lOf f~;- ~ 
it ~'fiif"~ ~ij' if ifill 'm 'flit I lfil if 
fiI;it iil"rit ~ ~~ ~T ~f~TT ~ f~ ~'ITt;n1J 

r.rtz if mflrOf &1 ifil1 f~ lfit. 'f<'I~ 

VIT~ ,If t'(fq'f ~ ~,~ ~~ ~z it Vlf"" 

~ml 

MR. SPEAKER: Will he kindly ait 
down. Why is he taking the time of the 
House for nothing. The Calling Attention 
which he was given notice of is on an entirely 
dilferent subject. It is on "heavy concen-
tration of several platoons of East Pakistan 
on the border across Duhri police atation 
area." Let bim not waste the time of the 
House. 

0Jit fIIi" .~ ~If (~\iiif): m 
~, ~~ir W;J~ ilT'" ~ I ~eT IJilm 
IIIIT'{ f'lW'lT ~Ii ~~if ffi 'fffT 0fIT iiI"ll\lrr 
flli '-it" ifjiff ~ij' ,,"{!! t ~ 
~ ij'iH.n "ffl ifPii ~r ~I!i it ~ m-r 
(ifIOT ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: Will he kinclly lit 
down. Let him not walle the timo of the 
House. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY 
,-Coach-Bihar): I call the attention of the 
'\tlnister of Home Affairs to the folJowina 
matter of ur.."t puhlic importance and J'Oo 
quat that he may make a statement 
tJ.eon: 

"The reporled removal of boundary 
pillan by Pakistan Police on the Aaaam 
East Pakistan border." 

THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAYAN) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
in Allllust, 1969, the Sector Commander, 
United Khasi and Jaintia Hills, Border 
Security Force, Assam protested to his 
counterpart in Pakistan against blasting 
operations in IimestoDe quarries being under-
taken hy Pakistani nationals with the likeli-
hood of damage to boundary pillars. In 
spite of the protest. !,iIIar No. 1199/T/l was 
removed. Immediately thereafter tbe BSF 
Sector Commander got in touch with the 
Paldstan Sector Commander and asked for a 
meeting to resol ve tbis matter and restore the 
pillar. He agreed to meet OD the 8th Decem. 
ber but actually did not tum up for tbe 
meeting. We are taking up the matter w;t" 
the Pakistan Government for immediat< rc-
lIOraUuD of tho pjllar. Mlanwbile, IISP ." 
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been instructed to take firm action against 
any attempted encroachment on the border. 
should it be made. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: The 
central area of Sou.hern Assam, particularly 
Borch.rrai of the Khasi and Jaintia Hills, 
where this happened. is rich in mineral 
deposits like limestone, river shingles etc. 
The local pellple have complained on several 
oCCGsions that Pakislani miscreants have 
heen intruding into this area, aided by their 
armed police and others, forcibly collecting 
the heavy mineral deposits and carrying 
them to Pakistan. to which on several 
occasions the BOlder Security Force has 
remained an idle spectator for reasons best 
known to them Taking advantage of the 
situation and with a lur~ to explore this 
area mOle and mOle, the Pakistani miscreants 
have removed the border pilldrs on several 
occasions and, as a matter of fact. ba\'e 
occupied certain portions of that area in 
Assam. 

I would like to know how many such 
instances were there during the current 
year-it is not the singie instancc-how many 
Pakist.ni miscreants have heen apprehended 
so far and what steps are taken by the 
Government to fully equip the Border 
Security Force so as to guard the border 
properly and to prevent this sort of forcible 
oa:upativn of our territory and looting of 
the r .tural rescurces in that area. Secondly 
the very statement made by the hon. Minister 
shows that pillar No. 1199/T/l was removed. 
On the face of this particular affair I cannot 
understand the necessity of having a meeting 
with the ollicials of Pakistan to demarcate 
the border. How does it arise now? The 
very statement that the pillar was removed 
means that the area was well demarcated 
and the pillar was there. Would it not be 
possible on the part of Government simply 
to instal the pillar at the same spot as 
Pakistan did not respond to the call Biven 
by this Government for a mettinll on the 
8th December last? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: As far as this 
particular incident is concerned, it happened 
someume in the latter part of August. The 
hon. Member has asked why the BSF had, 
on thdr own initiative. not gone and put the 
pillar there. In theee matters there are cer-
tain around ru1e8.. qreed between the two 

Governments, and there is a certain pro-
cedure to bo followed. If you lIlorely leave it 
to the police on both the sid,s to go and 
take the matle' in their hands and put the 
pillars in their own way, possibly it might 
lead to avoidable clashes. Therefore, the 
ground rules provide that both the scctor 
commanders should meet. disduss the matter 
and settle it. If it i, not resolved between 
the two sector commanders, possibly the 
matter w,ll have to be taken up by the tWO 
State Governm,nts later on. The first step 
was taken and a meeting between the sector 
commanders was fixed. The sector com-
mander could not L'Ome and attend the 
meeting; instead. some win: commandet 
came and conveyed this information. Now, 
an effort is being made to fix the meeting 
sometime after the 20th December. This is 
all that I can do. 

I quite agree with the h'>n. Member that 
this area is very weB known for its richness 
in certain mineral wealth. The BSF has been 
given sufficient instructions in this matter to 
take every care of this area. 

SHRJ B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: How 
many such cases occurred during the current 
year in this particular area '! 

SHRJ Y. B. CHAVAN: As fal as the 
pillar is concerned, this was the only instance 
but allegations about intrusions for collecting 
mL'leral were received. 1 have not got 
specific information, but certainly allegations 
were reed ved. 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI (Nagaur): There 
is no doubt at an that Pakistan has been 
taking advantage unilaterally for the last two 
years of our policies and actions. ,would 
just like to quote two or three brief facti 
and figures to define the structure of the 
problem. From 1967, up to February, 1969 
there have been "1JJ7 armed violations of our 
territorial space by Pakistan unilaterally. 
There have been 1,471 cease-fire violations 
by Pakistan during the brief period of nine 
months in 1968. They have also conficated 
property worth over Rs. 57 crores in East 
Pakistan alone. 

In view of this background and the fact 
that there was a joint survey by the Land 
Department of both the Governments of 
Assam and East Pakistan over the common 
international boundary bety,een the two 
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llOunfries early in 1969, I would like to koow 
from the Governmoot whether all boundary 
dem ,rcations between Ind;a and Pakistan 00 
all sectors including this one have since 
been completed. If they have not been 
completed, at what stage are they now and 
when do we propose tl) complete these 
oegotiations and final demarcation? 

Secondly, there are matters of dispote 
like Berubari arid Farakka Barrage-I know 
Berubari matter is io the Supreme Court-
aod as soon as it is adjusticatcd, will the 
Ooveroment deal with these matters expedi-
tiously ? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: A. far as 
Border Security Force and other matters in 
my charge ar~ concerned, 1 can give infor-
mation. As rar as other matters, T am sorry 
I will have to ask for ootice 

SHRI HEM BARUA (M'Ropldai): Sir, 
have sub:nitted a call atteotion ootice 

wh'ch you have disallowed. So pl~ase allow 
me to put ODe question. 

MR. SPEAKER: Whether it has been 
disallowed or not, I am sorry I cannN allow 
you. 

12.12 br •. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

Papers under Companl., Act, 1956 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER (SHRIMATI 
NANDINI SATPATHY): On behalf of 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi I beg to I~y on the 
Table a copy each of the folbwing paper. 
under ,ub-section (II of section 619A of the 
Companies Act, 1956 : 

(I) Review by the Government CD the 
working of the Electronic, Cor-
pJration of India Limited, Hyd.ra-
bad for the year 196~-6'). 

(2) Annual Report of the Electronics 
Corporation of Injia Limited. 
Hyderabad for the year 1968-69, 
along with the Audit Accou,ts and 
the C~!1lm.nts of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General thereon. 
[Placed ill Llbra,y. Sre No. LT-
2313/69.) 

Papers under Tarfft' CommiHion Act, 1951, 
ADDUDI Report of tbe Colr Bonrd and 
NollflcatioDs under Export (Qualify 
Coatrol aDd InspectioD) Act, 1963 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTIt Y OF FOREIGN TRADE (SHRI 
RAM SEWAK): I beg to lay on tbe 
Table: 

(1 ) A copy each of the /ollowing papers 
unher sub-section (2) of section 
16 of the Tariff Commission Act, 
1951 :-
(i) Rep;)rt (19691 of the Tariff 

C..ommission on the continuance 
of protection to the Sericulture 
Industry. 

{iiI Government Resolution No. 
l1(1,-Tar!69 dated the 6th 
December, 1969 on the above 
Report (Hindi and English ver-
sion, [Placer! i,~ Lib'a,y. See 
No. LT 2314/69) 

(2) A copy of the Annual Report on 
tbe Activities of the Coir Board 
and the working of the Coir In-
dustry Act, 1953 for the year 
1968·69, under suo-section (I) 
of section 19 of the said Act. 
[Placed in Library See No. LT-
2315/69.1 

{31 A copy each of I he following Noti-
fications (Hindi version I under sub-
section (3) of section 17 of the 
Export (Quality Control and In-
spection) Act, 1963 :-
(i) The Export of Linoleum 

(Quality Control and Inspec-
tionl Rulo'. 1969 publi.bcd in 
Notification No. S. O. 3753 in 
Gazette of India dated the 15th 
September, 1969. 

(iii The Export of Coir Yarn (In-
spection, Second Amendment 
Rules, 1969, published in Noti-
fication No. S O. 4431 in 
Gazette of India dated the 29th 
October, 1969. [Placed ill 
Library. See No. LT-2316/69.] 

MESSAGES FROM RAJYA SABHA 

SECRETARY. Sir, I have to report the 
followiJla II1CIIIIFI received from UIe 


